
BOOK A PRIVATE  

APPOINTMENT 

Available if you need a full 

uniform kit out, or lots of 

replacement uniform 

You will have the shop to 

yourself with one member 

of staff 

Changing room will be 

available and sanitized 

before and after use 

 

BUYING UNIFORM 

OPTIONS 

 Book a private   
appointment 

 Buy online  

 Click and collect 

 Visit us in store 

 Buy early with  
confidence        
extended           
exchange time of 
40 days 

BACK TO SCHOOL 2020 

CLICK AND COLLECT 

Know what you need? Just phone us on 01404 

42100 or email us honitonsports@gmail.com 

We can take prepayment by bank transfer or card 

over the phone and have your order ready at the 

collection point by the door 

EXTENDED RETURN TIME 

To help ease the burden of the last minute summer rush 

we are offering extended return time. 

You can return goods for exchange up to 40 days from 

the date of purchase providing they are in a re-salable 

condition, with tags attached and a valid receipt 

66 High Street, Honiton, Devon, EX14 1PD 
Tel; 01404 42100  Email: honitonsports@gmail.com 
www.honitonsportsshop.com 

Follow us on social media for the latest updates  

BUY ONLINE 

 

Honiton Sports e-commerce 

website will be up and run-

ning from  1st July so you 

can purchase online if you 

wish 

Free delivery for any order 

over £50 placed online be-

tween 1st July and 10th Au-

gust. *delivery time for free 

delivery may take up to 10 

days. 

VISIT US IN STORE 

 

We have rearranged the 

store to be more spacious 

and allow for social distanc-

ing 

We have hand sanitizer 

available to use 

Staff will wear protective 

visors so we can assist you 

around the store with safety 

Regular cleaning with anti-

bacterial products will take 

place 

10 PERCENT OFF OFFER 

As we will not be able to do our usual 10 percent off weekend this year due to  the  

volume of people it attracts we are instead offering this...... 

Buy a voucher worth £40 or more before the end of June and we will add 10% to the 

vaule. 

Examples: £50 gives you a £55 voucher, £100 gives you a £110 voucher £150 gives 

you a £165 voucher.  You pick any value over £40 we add 10%!!!! 

Terms and conditions: voucher can be used in store or for click and collect only 

and any time between 30th June and 30th September.  Voucher can be used on 

anything, not just uniform, think backpacks, trainers, mouthguards, water bottles, rugby 

boots.  Get all your requirements from one shop! 

Free on street parking in Honiton.  Fully trained, experienced and helpful staff. 

All your school needs in one place!!! 


